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Cnllcl the Tt.lcert.nl Column.

The Rothschilds' agents in Now

York, deny that they ate in tho coppor

trust.
Washington gossips say Miles will

bo given command of tho Philippinu
iiriuy.

Privato Jamos L. Gillilaml was shot
by Lieutenant John Mayeski. during a
riot at Augusta, Ha.

Tho navy department has lepri-mande- d

Ca'ptain Coghtan, and tlie
incident is eiisideiod closed.

The application of American immi-

gration laws suits" tlio Cubans. It
will shut out the Chinese and other
objoctianablo aliens.

An important conclavo of Romai.
Catholic prelates fiom Mexico. Central
and South America will bo held in

Rome on May 28 nest.
Tho' list) in copper has resulted in

the discharge of 2,000 men in Kynochs,
England, where cartiiclge shells are
made for the government.

The cabinet lias decided not to send
General Wheeler to the Philippines.
Ho will command the department of
Texas, soon to bo organized.

Thieo hundred bouses in Cuta. Hun-
gary,, have been burned. Tho remains
of seven women and four children have
been taken from the mins.

Colorado convicts made counterfeit
silver dollars in the penitentiary at
Canon City. The coins are so well
executed as to decaivo any one.

Chicago negroes are to hold an g

service to protest against the
lynching of the Rev. Lige Stiickland
at Palmetto, Ga., by a mob of white
men.

At Easton, Pa., Edward Harding
and .1. D. German were buried under
200 tons of slate, which fell in the Pen
Argylo quar:y. A: third man, an
Italian, was also killed.

At Dexter, Mo., one of tho most
fiendish crimes ever committed in
Southeastern Missouri was the murder
of Mrs. Jane .Tuttleton. widow of
Waeh Tuttleton, a prominent man of

that section, and her four children,
whose remains were partly incinerated
by the burning of theii home. 1" miles
south of Madden. J. II. Tuttleton,
son of Wash Tuttleton, by his first
wife, is under arrest for the crime, and
all the circumstances seem to point to
his guilt.

Henry Brnnot, who is confined in
the- - Taylorville jail at Pana, 111. fr
the murder of his aunt Jane Biunot,
made a second confession implicating
his mother, Anna Brunot, in the crime.

James and Joseph Caldwell, brothers,
living on a ranch near Williamsport,
N. D., quarreled and James shot his
brother to death with a line. He then
committed suicide by dunking car
bolic acid.

Edward Scott stabbed his son at
Jamestown, N. Y. The father had
been drinking and abusing the young
man's mother, which resulted in a
quarrel. The victim is in a critical
condition. The father is under arrest.

Advices received at New Orleans
from Bluefields, by the steamship Jarl,
state that pandemonium reigned in
that city the night of April 18. Drunk-
en native soldiers paraded the streets,
firing at inoffensive citizens and into
houses. Several persons were wounded.

The first street-railwa- y ordinance
which provides for a fare, 10 per
cent compensation to the city and the
option for municipal ownership has
been introduced in the city council at
Chicago. The company seeking a 20-ye-

franchise under these terms is
the Chicago Western Elevated Railroad.

The members of tho Samoan commis-
sion have arrived in San Francisco and

' will go to Apia on the transport Badger.
Judge Tripp tho American represent- -

ativosays that tho commissioners are
in thorough harmony in their desire
to avoid international complications
and' are in accord oh the main issues
involved.

John Pago, 7? .years old, living at
Springdalo, Wash., applied for a pen
piori. nls son, Jamos rage, company
D, Second Oregon volunteers, was
Killed at Manila, .March I'J. ilo was
80 years old. singlo, and tho solo sup
port of his father, who is a widower.
This is tho first application for pension
filed in Washington on account of tho
late war.

A story lias leaohed Victoria from
Alaska to tho effect that a party of six
returning Klondikers, ono of whom ia
said to havo been hriuging out consld
erable treasure, havo been drowned
near Fify-Mil- where tho rivor trail is
now impassable. The story was givon
at Skagway by a lato arrival, but it is
unconfirmed by tho other lato comers
.No names were givon.

LATER NEWS.

John P. Altgeld is

ill.
Various Toronto workmon struck for

higher wages.

Admiral Dewoy cables that ten ol

tho Yorktowu's crow aro piisoners in
insurgents' hands.

Chilkat Indians aro reported on tho
warpath in Alaska, and driving whiles
olt tho White Pass trail.

Returning Copper river prospector
bring horrib!o tales of sufToring. Biek-nos- s

and dieap)oinimciit.
While Americans in Mumjo expect

peace eoon. Otis keeps vigorously pre-

paring to prosecute tho war.

Captain Baxter, chief quartermaster
of tho department of tho .Missouri, has
been oideied to Manila foi duty.

Frod Whitesido, from
Flathead county, has brought suit foi

$100,000 against tho Buttu Miner for

defauiatiuu of character.
Under tlio terms of tho recent naval

appropriation law, tho depaitmont is

authoiized to enlist 2. BOO boys and half
that number must bo constantly at sea.

Murderer W. G. Makers, under sen-

tence f death in Polk county, Oregon,
for the murder of Ray Sink, last Sep-

tember, has been granted a new trial
by the supremo court.

A large list of eoldior paosengorB and
tho famines of fomo arrived in San
Francisco Sunday on tho transports
Phoiiuan and Grant. Ono lironian died
of smallpox en route.

Tho prospect of peace in tho Philip-
pines is hailed with satisfaction in
Madrid as likely to lead to tho early
liberation of the Spanish prisoners in
tho hands of tho Filipinos.

An officer is missing in tho Philip-
pines. He has not been heard from
since April 2S. Captain Rockefeller,
of the Ninth infantry, went to visit
outuosts, and no ttaco ot him has since
been fount).

An order has been received from the
war department to the commander of
the department of tho Lakes, to have
his troops ready to move to Wardner,
Idaho, where the miners aio rioting, as
a result of labor troubles.

Brigadier-Geneia- ! Harrison Gray
Otis, lately in. high command in tlio
Philippines, has arrived homo in Cali-
fornia, having voluntarily resigned.
He will at onco resume the editorship-in-chie- f

of the Los Angeles Times.

Action has been taken by the navy
department which will result, it is be
lieved, in tho submission of several
bids in tho forthcoming armor-plat- e

competition. Tho department has re
duced the amount of the check each
bidder will bo required to submit with
his bid from $1,000,000 to 100,000.
Bids will be opened on May 31.

The beef court of inquiry has com-

pleted its report and adjourned.
The specie imports at New York for

the week were 20,320 gold, and $24.-25- 7

silver.

At Butte, Mont.. Lathrop D. Wal-

lace, aged 17, diod from tho eilocts of
being struck by a baseball while prac-
ticing.

Dewey day was celebrated formally
or otherwise in a patriotic way from
Maine to Hawaii, and Alaska to Porto
Rico.

England and Russia have signed a
g agreement regarding

China which is intended to put an end
to tho contention over railway and
other concessions in that country.

Seventeen farmers of Pemiscoot coun-
ty, in Southeast Missouri, have been
arrested on a federal indictment charg
ing them with cutting tho levee. No
denial is made by tho farmois.

L. M. Pitkin, piesidcnt of tho Va
riety Iron Works Companv, and one of
the best known business men of Clove-lan- d,

O., was struck and instantly
killed by a Lake Shore flyer, at Colts,
a suburb.

Tho report of tho Nicaragua canal
commission will bo presented to thu
president soon, with tlio report of the
Ncaragua route. Tho practical cost of
completing tho canal ami opening nav-
igation to vessels of all nations is
Maximum, $136,000,000; possible
minimum, $100,000,000.

Tho United States collier Abaroiida
has sailed for Pago Pago, Samoa. In
addition to structural matoriul for tho
coal pier at Pago Pago, tho Abarenda
cariios 8,000 tons of coal for tho war
ships at Samoa. Tho steel pior is to
ho put down on "T".Hhape pilea, which
will be scrowod into tho coral bottom

Three persons were killed and more
than a dozen seriously injured, and CO

less seriously injured, as the result of
a wreck on tho Rochester & Lake On
tario railroad, near Rochester. N. Y
Two cars of an excursion train filled
with passengers loft tho track while
rounding a curvo at full speed, and
wore completely wrecked.

Five men wero killed and ono fatally
injuied by tho explosion of n powder
press at JJiipont's smokoless powdor
works at Carney's Point, N. J. Tho
dead are: Captain Stewart, U. S. A.,
powder inspector: Ilurvnv Kmith
Joseph Yeager, Isaac Fiient, Amos
Monis, jr., woikmon. A workman
named Russell was horribly mangled
about tho body, and lost tho sight of
Dotn eyes, ao is not expected to live.

BLOWN Dim

Strikors Demolish Bunkoi

Hill &. Sullivan Mill.

EXPLOSION SHAKES WAHDNEfl

ITnnrrtr Vnluril Hi S3.10.000 to rami.-(Ki- n

llratrot r.l-- A Triiln ttt llnrKo

Srllrtl ly H Mob or MOO f UlUll.

Spokane, May 3. A Wardnor po

dial to tho. Spokesman-Revie- imys!
Wardner today has been tho scene of
the worat riots since tho fitly labor war
of 1803. Ono man in dead, anothui is

thought to bo mortally wounded, and
proporty valued at $250,000 ban been
destoyed by giant powder and lire. Tho
damage was done by union men and
sympathizers from Canyon Ciuuk,

nbout 20 miles from Wardner.
This morning a mob of from 800 to

1,000 men, all of them armed and
many of them masked, seized a train
at Burke, at tl.o head ol Canyon creek.
There wero nine box tars anil a passen-
ger coach, anil the.v were black with
tho mob. Tho visitors brought with
them 3.000 pounds of giant powder.

After a parley of two bourn, 110
masked mon ormo 1 with Wlnohodteri),

. ... i..Hurko in tlio joiui aim cannier ioiiow-ing- ,

startod with volte for tho Bunker
Hill & Sullivan mill and other build-
ings, u third of a mile from thu depot.
They sent pickets ahoad. and one of
thos'o pickets 11 ml a rhot as a signal
that tho mill was abandoned.

This was misunderstood by tho main
body of the mob, who imagined that
non-unio- n miners in the mills had
opened flro on them, and they began
firing on their own pickets, aimiui
1.000 shots weio thus exchanged be
tween the rioters ami their pioketn, and
Jack Smith, one of tho pickets, for
merly of British Columbia, and a
tinted flguio in drill contests, was shot
doad. Tho fatal error was discovered
after a few seconds' firing and Smith's
body brought down from thu hillside.

Bv this titno the strikers had taken
possession of tho Bunker Hilll & Sulli-
van mill, which they found deserted,
tho manager having directed his em-

ployes not to rick their lives by battl-
ing with the mob

Powder was callod for, and 00
boxes wore carried from the

depot to the mill. The heaviest
charge was placed among the machinery
of the mill. Another charge was
placed under the brick olllco building.
Other charges wero plated uround the
mill. Then thu boatding-houso- , a
frame structure, was fired. Fuses lead-

ing to the charges were lighted, and
tho strikers carrying the dead body of
thu picket, retired to a sale distance.

At 2:30 P. M. tho fiist blast went
off. It shook tho ground for miles,
and buildings In Wardner, two miles
away, trembled. At intervals of about
30 seconds four other charges went ou,
the 11 f tli being the largest and com-

pletely demolishing the mill. The
ioss to tho Bunker Hill & Sullivan
Company is estimated from $260,000
to $300,000.

In a few minutes tho strikers went
back to the station, the whistle was
blown for stragglers, tho mob goon
climbed aboard and at 3 o'clock, just
three houis after its arrival, tho train
pulled out for Canyon creek.

During tho fusillade from tho guns
of the mob, Jim Chaynu, a Bunker
Hill & Sullivan millman, was severely
shot through tho hips. It is reported
that he was carried off by tlio strikers,
and his wound is probably fatal. J.
J. Rogers, a stenographer in tho em-
ploy of the company, was shot through
the lip, but his wound is trivial.

GREAT RUSSIAN FAMINE.

flnrroulne Htnrltt 1'rtim tho J'rovlncn
of Kaziiii.

London, April May 2. Letters
from tho lamino provinces of Russia
tell a harrowing talo of distress. In
tho province of Kazan, tho center of
tlio famine district, tho Rod Cross So-

ciety alono is feeding 182,000 people.
Tho reliof dolcguto in thu province of
Ufa roports that peasants ran after him
and begged for food on thoir knees in
the snow. Tho St. Petersburg Skyya
Viomomosti, in a vivid description of
tlio misery and dieeaso prevalent in
Kazan, says:
"Criino, mortality and tho murdor of

still-bor- n infants havo increased, and
now scurvy and typhus aro devouring
tho population liko a conflagration
fanned by tho wind; but this is a caso
not of houses nnd bams, but of human
lives being destroyed."

Tho Conference nt Miinlln.
Manila, May 2. Thu conforenco y

between Gonoial Otis und Colonol
Manuel Argulezes and Lioutenant Jose
Bornal, who came from Gonoral Luna
undor a Hag of truco yesterday to iiHk
foi a cession of hostilities, was fruit-
less. It is understood tho Filipino
commissioners wore given tho terms
upon which tho Americans will consont
to negotiate. Tlio Filipinos admit
they havo beon defeated, and it is

will return with fiosh proposals
from General Luna,

Downy Will Soon Itnturn.
Washington, May 3. Tho moment,

peace is declared in tho Philippine
Dewoy will start for tho United States.

AILIN LAKE MINiS.

'""T'rrflin lltorjf.

Wa,hin.on. May u
H ttflHforttlita.maiidH for

natus of Aiiu-r.f'U- i n.luerH In ' n!i,
, of thoAtlln lake region,

.. mbia. tl.o statu doHrtiiiwn
; l, I

!
a report from (k...i

t ill a Victoria, embodying a copy

&Sh
S i iHsues ove. the lyn.lir

"ion. Tho consul say- - that there has

Z buen tronblo since tl". dUc.v,y .

he Atlin lake iU?M ov" 0

loosely defined boundary ween 1

1, Columbia and the Northwest lerrl-loi-

A't first tbew field were b-
ellied to Ik, in the NorthwwU

declared to Iw in HrlUi.li
now they are
Columbia. The Immediate iwult I

that n number of American cltiiis
HIuili Iheyaro to be ilifpoMWHwI.

hold their claims under certificate ol

the gold commissioner.
Consul Smith Includes In his tert

an interptetiiiioii ol the lawa in d

to the holding of claims In UiilM
States teirltory. iiim ""'""'"
by him til"'"! appllotttion of Secretary
liitclirock.tif the department of the
inteiiur. In nlliice the NKjretary's

opiiiini: Is that the right to owupr
and pnribn'i mining claim within
the UnitPtl States Ik reserved excliilvely
to citizen!) and pernoni who have de-dar-

intfniioii, and this statement l

not tnmlilied by the provision of the act
of March 2. 187. which decuue that
the act liall not lw oiiiitMHKl to pre-

vent alien from aequirijig and holding
tn in inn cl.l and also the provision
Huihoiuini! Canadian clii2ii to ac-

quire in AUika the tame rights en-jov-

bv United State clliwns In Hi It-l-

Colombia and the Northwe5 teiri-tor- v.

As to this latter faction. Secre-

tary Hitchcock nay It h been found
impracticable tbtu fai to promulgate or
Piiforep any roles or regulations to give
It effect, for the reason that while the
Canadian law permits the leasing of

tniueial land upon loyalty, the United
Mati'S law has no such piorteion.
There is, therefore, a conflict that can-

not be reconciled.

CHANGE OF FRONT

KhiiW mill Cnellliilt V,tti- - ltrtlrr TlmH
Vu. ItitrlliliHl.

Washington, April May 2. TJieie
is coiitideralik comment upon the man-
ner in which the adiniiiintrMioii Um
handled the CoghlHti and Kantx affairs.

I wa decided at Aikt to relieve Cttgh-la- u

of tiie command of the Ra!lgh,
but this wm reconsidered, and a repri-
mand wox addred to him. The
president did not think the offline very
grave, counidering that he went almnl
the Raleigh and wa very chummy
with the ottVtain. As to Admiral
Kautz, it was first decided to incall
him liooamte of his letter to his con In.
This was modified to writing him a let-

ter caving kiich letters tended to bring
ridicule on both himself and the gov-

ernment. The change in the program-
me is only explained by the belief that
the administration blievtd it would
bo more uiiopular to humble two gal-

lant naval olllceis than to havo thu
Germans feel piqued.

In this same connection, it may be
said tlieie is every indication that the
Germans or emtio other power tin
fiicndly to tho United States has been
encouraging the Filipinos.

It in not holievod the latter have been
carrying on tho war unaetiistod. It in
certain that the Filipinos have found
it easy to obtain ammunition, and
Dewey's fleet lias not been large enough
to patrol the ontire coast ot Luzon and
cut oil the supply.

TAKING NO RISK.

(HI, Willie Wiilllnc tor t'eiton, I'm.
purr, for Wnr.

Manila, May 2. While it Is tho gen-
eral expectation among Americans that
the Filipino omiwmrios will return
witli lovised proposals from General
Antonio Luna, Major-Goner- Otis is
not letting this prospect Interforo with
his preparations for pushing the war.
Yesterday ho ordered Major-Gener- al

Lawton to return to Augat, u few
milos nor tli west of Norzagaray, and not
to advance aggressively while the ne-
gotiations aro ponding. General Mac-Arth-

is apparently acting on thu
Hiiiiio policy, but l0 is ropaiilng
bridges and strengthening tho lines of
his force, which Is stretched out with a
four-mll- o front and within a quartor of
a milu of tho enemy.

Tho possibilities of poaco nro grati-
fying to a great majority of tho army,
who havo regarded tho war oh on un-
pleasant duty that niiiHt bo porfornied
according to American traditions.

Manila is cheerful over tho prospoctH
of a return to normal lifo, though
there aro skoptics who remark that a
truco would enable tho Insurgents to
rest until tho rainy sonson, upon whioh
they havo beon dopeiidjng as an ut

old.

Thu I.yiiu. (lunation,
Atlanta, Go., .May 8. A stato n,

whloh shall havo for its mis-Mo- ii

tho dismission of rapo and lynch-
ing, and whoso object shall bo to find
a remedy for existing conditions, will
probably bo callod to moot in Atlonta
is soon as delegates can bo seloctod
Iiora tho various countioa of tho stato,
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